CHI SIGMA IOTA
Fall 2015 Event Calendar

SEPTEMBER

Monday, Sept. 14  FUNDRAISER at Donato’s Pizza (920 N. High St. – ALL DAY!) 20% of proceeds from dine-in, pick up and deliver orders go to CSI! Mention CSI Dough Night or present flyer.
Tuesday, Sept. 15  VOLUNTEER at FCCS: College Mentors for Kids
Sunday, Sept. 27  Counselor Ed PICNIC at the Granello’s! (7856 Maplecreek Ct., Powell)

OCTOBER

Tuesday, Oct. 6   First Year APA Workshop
Friday, Oct. 9    FUNDRAISER at Panda Express (2044 N. High St – 12-8pm) 20% of proceeds from ALL sales go to CSI! Mention CSI or present flyer.
Sunday, Oct. 11  Out of the Darkness Suicide Prevention Walk (Alum Creek Beach, 1-4pm) ...Followed by Counselor Ed Potluck on the Beach!
Saturday, Oct. 24 FUNDRAISER at Buffalo Wild Wings (2151 N. High St. – 11am-close) 10% of proceeds from ALL sales go to CSI! Mention CSI or present flyer.

NOVEMBER

Wed.- Fri., Nov. 4-6  All Ohio Counselors Conference
Sunday, Nov. 15  Multicultural Conference
Monday, Nov. 16  (yes, another) FUNDRAISER at Donato’s Pizza (920 N. High St. – ALL DAY!) 20% of proceeds from dine-in, pick up and deliver orders go to CSI! Mention CSI Dough Night or present flyer.

DECEMBER

Date TBA  VOLUNTEER at FCCS: Holiday Wish Gift Wrapping

Stay up to date
Please check links for all updated info regarding location, time, and fundraising flyers.

Have a great idea for a future CSI event?
We’d love to hear about it! Please contact Erin Maher (maher.84@osu.edu) with any suggestions.